
FCFL Board Meeting Minutes for August 21, 2019 Meeting: 
  

1. July ’19 minutes--approved 
2. Treasurer report 
3. Rule committee 

a. Rule card for refs—Rule Committee to get done 
b. Play clock—CIAC varsity only football shift to 40 second play clock so no 

issue 
4. Policy committee 

a. 25% reshuffle certs due Tue post jamboree—applies to multiple teams in 
grade 

5. Scheduling committee—BIG thanks to everyone including Carm and Linda for 
getting jamboree/regular season schedules done! 

a. 8/31-9/1 Jamborees—schedule posted on FCFL website; all grades at NC 
except 4th at Wilton; all players must have uniforms/full equipment/weighed 
in prior 

b. Preliminary Regular Season Schedule 
                                                              i.      Grades 5-8 done ex conflicts—scheduling 

committee to meet Mon 8/26 7pm at PJ Romano to finalize 
                                                            ii.      Grade 4 done pending vote on 9 players—

FCFL board voted to approve 9 man tackle in 4th giving us 6 teams; 
proposed schedule has 8 games for all 6 teams; FCFL board voted to 
approve inter-league matchup’s against Greenwich Youth Football 
subject to dropping FCFL matchups from 8 games to 6-7 games and 
Sat or Sun play; Denis LaPolice to finalize with GYF President 

                                                         iii.      Grade 3 Modified 8am start with 1030am 
finish—FCFL board voted to approve Sun am play for 3rd modified 
flag 

6. Safety committee 
a. Coaching certs—all towns send list of coaches who are certified to Marco 

7. Refs 
a. Stamford one invoice—Carm to invoice Stamford once for jamboree and 

once for regular season; all other towns must prefund coaches $110 for each 
game 

8. New business—FCFL voted to approved three exceptions to policy: (1) Fairfield 
6th grader who misses age cut off by one month, (2) Fairfield 8th grade 3 teams to 
balance/reshuffle to align with Ludlowe/Ward high schools/coaches (Tom Moore 
to send team breakdowns), and (3) New Canaan 5th grader who is older for his 
grade (Koch team) 

9. Attendees: Roda, LaPolice, Moore, Fatone, Anderson, Brown, Marco-Lorenzo, 
Herget 

10. Next meeting Wed 9/4 800pm 
 


